Mycotic keratitis is a devastating eye infection acquired after injury from plant matter. It occurred usually in rural environments, although it has been increasingly reported following eye-surgery procedures [1,2]. Over 60 fungal species have been reported to cause keratomycosis, the most frequent being *Fusarium solani*, *Fusarium oxysporum*, *Aspergillus fumigatus*, *Aspergillus flavus*, *Acremonium*, *Penicillium*, *Paecilomyces* and *Curvularia* [3]. Fungal keratitis is associated with greater morbidity than its bacterial counterpart, since diagnosis is often delayed and available drugs are not always effective.

*Scedosporium apiospermum*, previously known as *Monosporium apiospermum* is the anamorph of *Pseudallescheria boydii*, a fungus known for some time as *Petriellidium boydii* and *Allescheria boydii* [4]. It is a ubiquitous, earth-borne fungus frequently isolated from soil and water, and has been identified in several cases of endophthalmitis and keratitis. Treatment of these pathologies usually proves ineffective due to the resistance of this fungus to the various antifungal agents currently marketed [5,6].

In the present report, we describe a case of fungal keratitis due to *S. apiospermum* in a farmer who successfully responded to treatment with amphotericin B.

**Case report.** A 65-year-old farmer was referred for treatment of an extensive corneal ulcer in the left eye (Figure 1). The ulcer was not associated with any known injury. A scraping was cultured on media for aerobic and anaerobic bacteria and fungi, and topical treatment was started with 1% cyclopentolate every 8 h, and cefazolin (50 µg/ml) and vancomycin (25 µg/ml) on an hourly basis. Culture results were negative. Lack of any improvement after five days' treatment gave rise to the suspicion of a possible mycotic infection. A new scraping was taken for direct examination and culturing; after debridement, topical treatment was commenced with hourly amphotericin B (2 µg/ml). From day 4 of treatment onwards, a slight but progressive improvement was observed; accordingly, on day seven treatment was expanded to include topical fluorometholone every 8 h, to interrupt corneal healing. Amphotericin B dose-rates were gradually lowered, and the drug was fully withdrawn after eight weeks, with no sign of corneal toxicity. Final biomicroscopic examination revealed mild inferior leukoma and a visual acuity of 0.5 Snellen with +1.5 diopters.

Direct examination of a portion of scrape material using lactophenol blue revealed abundant filamentous septate hyphae. All cultures were consistently positive for the same fungus, identified later as *Scedosporium apiospermum*. The patient successfully responded to treatment with amphotericin B.

**Summary**

A case of *Scedosporium apiospermum* keratitis is reported in a 65-year-old farmer referred for treatment of an extensive corneal ulcer in the left eye. Direct examination of scrapes revealed abundant filamentous septate hyphae; all cultures were consistently positive for the same fungus, identified later as *Scedosporium apiospermum*. The patient successfully responded to treatment with amphotericin B.
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at various temperatures; the fungus was subsequently identified as *S. apiospermum* (Figures 2 and 3).

The susceptibility of this *S. apiospermum* isolate to five antifungal agents (amphotericin B, fluconazole, itraconazole, ketoconazole and 5'-fluorocytosine) was tested using a standardised microdilution in RPMI 1640 liquid medium. Broth microdilution MICs were determined by NCCLS method [7,8]. The isolate displayed *in vitro* resistance to all the antifungal agents studied, with MICs of over 16 µg/ml (amphotericin B, itraconazole and ketoconazole) and over 64 µg/ml (5FC) and 256 µg/ml (fluconazole) after 72 h.

Although direct microscopic examination of scrapes infected by *S. apiospermum* usually reveals a distinctive appearance (characteristic hyphae and ovoid conidia), in the present case only septate hyphae were visible, with no sign of conidia. Identification was subsequently made from typical colonies growing after three days’ incubation at 37 °C, by gross (Figure 2) and microscopic examination and by microculture (Figure 3).

This isolate displayed *in vitro* resistance to all the antifungal agents tested, including amphotericin B. The good *in vivo* response to the latter confirms the view that for filamentous fungi there is little correlation between the results obtained *in vitro* and the efficacy observed *in vivo* [9]. *In vitro* sensitivity tests in filamentous fungi are thus of little value in predicting clinical response.

Although the ulcer was fairly extensive at the start of antimycotic therapy, it was not deep-seated (anterior stroma) and had not previously been treated with topical corticoids; both these factors were favorable to the eventual recovery of visual acuity.

Treatment was based on debridement, a good response to amphotericin B, and the rational use of topical corticoids to interrupt final corneal healing. Since there is currently no ideal antimycotic drug, (i.e., non-toxic, fungicidal and with good corneal penetration), the choice is often based on clinical response. *S. apiospermum* displays variable sensitivity to amphotericin B. Although most strains are resistant *in vitro*, there are occasional reports of a good *in vivo* response to amphotericin B, as the case recorded in this report [10]. Antifungal azoles are often cited as the agents of choice for infections due to *S. apiospermum* (and its teleomorph *P. boydii*) [11]. Voriconazole was reported to be less effective against another species of *Scedosporium*, *Scedosporium prolificans* [12], although apparently it has been used successfully to treat *S. apiospermum* [13,14]. The combination of amphotericin B and antifungal azoles, miconazole, fluconazole and itraconazole, may provide an important therapeutic option [15,16].

Mycotic keratitis is diagnosed by microbiological examination, although it is the clinical history that suggests the need for thorough mycological studies, giving positive results in 60% of cases.

*S. apiospermum* and its sexual form (*Pseudallescheria boydii*) are an uncommon cause of mycotic keratitis in humans. The species is commonly found in soil, which accounts for the fact that most cases are attributable to injury exacerbated by concomitant soil contamination. No such injury was reported by this patient, although it cannot be ruled out, given that he is engaged in agricultural activity.
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